Dell B1265dnf Multifunction Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $249

Dell C3760n/dn Color Laser Printer
Up to 36/36 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $549/$649

Dell 5130cdn Color Laser Printer
Up to 36/36 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $549/$649

Dell C3765dnf Multifunction Color Laser Printer
Up to 36/36 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $1099

Dell 2150cn/2150cdn* Color Laser Printer
Up to 24/24 ppm
Up to 40k pg/month
*2150cdn includes automatic duplexer
List Price: $349/$399

Dell C1760nw Color LED Printer
Up to 12/10 ppm
Up to 30k pg/month
List Price: $279

Dell C1660w Color LED Printer
Up to 12/10 ppm
Up to 30k pg/month
List Price: $199

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B5465dnf Multifunction Laser Printer
Up to 70 ppm
Up to 275k pg/month
List Price: $3609

Dell B5460dn Laser Printer
Up to 63 ppm
Up to 275k pg/month
List Price: $3609

Dell 5330dn Laser Printer
Up to 50 ppm
Up to 250k pg/month
List Price: $1099

Dell B3465dnf Multifunction Laser Printer
Up to 50 ppm
Up to 100k pg/month
List Price: $699

Dell B2360d/dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 35 ppm
Up to 60k pg/month
List Price: $249/$299

Dell B2360dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
*2360dn includes network connection
List Price: $249/$299

Dell B2365dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 60k pg/month
List Price: $249/$299

Dell B1265dnf Multifunction Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2360d/dn* Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
*2360dn includes network connection
List Price: $249/$299

Dell B2360dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 35 ppm
Up to 60k pg/month
List Price: $249/$299

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2355dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $99

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2355dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $99

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2355dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $99

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2355dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $99

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2355dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $99

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2355dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $99

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2355dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $99

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2355dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $99

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119

Dell B2355dn Multi Function Laser Printer
Up to 40 ppm
Up to 80k pg/month
List Price: $99

Dell B1260dn Laser Printer
Up to 29 ppm
Up to 20k pg/month
List Price: $149

Dell B1160/B1160w Laser Printer
Up to 21 ppm
Up to 10K pg/month
List Price: $99/$119
**Go world-class**

Print after print after print...

Easy to Be **Environmentally Conscious** with Dell Printers

Dell printers can help you be environmentally conscious. Dell is striving to become the greenest technology company on the planet.

**Recycling programs**

- Used ink and toner may be returned for recycling
- Old printers may be returned for recycling when purchasing a new Dell Printer
- Printer take-back program helps recycle large numbers of old printers from small, medium, and large businesses.

**Technology**

- Double-sided printing (Duplexing)
- Emulsion Aggregation Toner technology
- Instant Warm-up technology
- Select printers are Energy Star® Compliant
- High Yield Ink & Toner Cartridges

Easy to **Maintain**

with Dell Service & Support

Our mission is to simplify the printer environment through cost-effective lifecycle, toner and printer management tools, installation wizards, and on-site diagnosis and exchange service.

**Standard service offers**

- 1-Year Basic Next Business Day Advanced Exchange Service (B1160, B1160w, B1260dn, B1265dnf, C1660w, C1760nw, C1765n, C1765nfw, 2150cn, 2150cdn, 2360dn, C1755dn, C1755dnf, B3460dn)
- 1-Year Basic Next Business Day On-site Service after Remote Diagnosis (2155cn, 2155cdn, C3760n, C3760dn, C3765dnf, B3465dnf, 7130cdn)
- 3-Year Basic Next Business Day On-site Service after Remote Diagnosis (5130cdn, 5330dn, B5460dn, B5465dnf)

**Dell ProSupport for printers**

- Fast phone response
- High-level troubleshooting for IT end users
- Fast-Track Dispatch (certification required)

Easy to **Source**

with genuine Dell Printer Supplies

Genuine Dell Ink/Toner enables optimal results with every print and helps maximize the life of the printer. Specially formulated for Dell printers, every Dell toner cartridge is backed by our lifetime, Limited Hardware Warranty.³

- Dell Direct: Order Online at www.dell.com/supplies
- Retail: Staples retail locations
- Contract delivery services from Staples and Office Depot
- Distribution: Ink/Toner now available via Dell reseller and channel partners

Dell award-winning printers

- #1 in the Top 10 Color Laser Printer category, PCWorld, March 2012² Dell 5130cdn
- Overall 5 time winner PC Mag.com Editor’s Choice Award: Dell 1250c, 1350cnw, 1355cnw, 2150cdn, 2155cn

Order or view products and detailed specifications at dell.com/printers

Order new supplies (ink or toner) at dell.com/supplies

¹Actual print speed will vary with use
²Replacement part/unit dispatched, if needed, following completion of phone/online diagnosis. Fee charged for failure to return defective unit. Availability varies. Other conditions apply.
³For copy of limited hardware warranty, write Dell L.P. Attn: Warranties, One Dell Way, Round Rock, TX 78682 or visit DELL.COM/Warranty
⁴Remote Diagnosis is determined by online/telephone technician of cause of issue, may involve customer access to inside of unit and multiple or extended sessions. If issue is covered by Limited Hardware Warranty and not resolved remotely, technician and/or part will be dispatched, usually within 1 business day following completion of Remote Diagnosis. Availability varies. Other conditions apply.
⁷Copyrighted 2011 by Buyers Laboratory, 20 Railroad Avenue, Hackensack, New Jersey 07601. Reproduced with the written permission of Buyers Laboratory Inc.